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WAR EXHIBIT DRAWS CROWIW German aeroplane mapa, believed toonly by close bodyguard of the ex
Crown Prince ot Germany, the pol

erally producing the desired result.

Formerly they consumed great
guanines of extract, but Since that
hat been barred to them, they had
to And soma new method.

son bullets used by the Germans, the
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be the only such set In existence.
These are pictures taken by the fast
little German scout machines, and
have marked upon them the poel-tlon- a

ot roads, ammunition dumps,
and trenches ot the allies, and were
used In the German bombing eipe-dition- a

over the linea.
The exhibit also has pictures from

every front In which the Americans
fought, bayonets from every country
at war, and other souvenirs ot ev

wicked saw-swor- and bayonets,
the dum-du- bullets that make a
small hole when they euter and tear
when they eome outKand other cur-

iosities.
Thia exhibit has a "Big Bertha"

shell cap, taken from one. of those
monstrous shells which the Germans
flred seventy-fiv- e miles into Paris.

INOIANH ;KT Mtl SK
OS CAXNKI HEAT

Two Indians were arrested Friday
by deputy sheriff Ray Putnam for
drunkenness. A number ot cant ot
"canned heat", which is commonly
used for cooking purposes on a small
scale .were found on their persons,
and they confessed that they had
been using this means in order to

get Into the Joyful state of s Jag.

The Indians explained that thv
either dissolved the stuff In hot wat-

er and floated off the wax, and then
drank the alcohol-saturate- d water,

C. Stewart, representing the Ma

rlnea,, R. J. Stewart, his brother,
from the Navy, and R. B. Chester,
from the Army. One ot the enjoy
able features of the visit in Prlne-

ville was the Impromptu little lec-

tures which Mr. Chester was In the
habit of giving, and the stories ot
his own experiences in the front lins
trenches.

There was a little accident In put-

ting up the tent. Trash had been

burned on the lot during the clean-

up week, and the fire was still smok-

ing, and burnt a small hole In the

tent, which the boys had to patch,

The two buys from Hand who stole
tires and tubet from Fertlg't Tlrs

The war exhibit which was shown
; in the large tent erected on the va-- ;

cant lot north of the Prlneville Drun
Company was visited every day by
Urge crowds of fair visitors.

t This exhibit, which is one ot the
largest and moat complete In the Ca

' ited States, Is tourning the country,
. and the donations which are received
. benefit many wounded and crippled
s soldiers. v . . . ..

Among the . most noteworthy of

the relics which are shown, and that
bring home the war very closely, are
the death head lancers helmet, worn

Shop during the Fair were rounded
one ot the great marvels of the war. un by the sheriff's office, and have

ery description.Thia shell cap goea to New York to
the museum when the tour Is finish Don, the famous war dog, that loat
ed.

confessed to the stealing. On ac-

count of their youth charges wars
not pressed agalntt them by Mr. Far
tig, after they had returned tht ttoU
en' goods.

a leg In the war, was with the ex-

hibition, and won many friends.One of the most Interesting parts or put sugar on the cakes and ate
of the display Is a complete set ot them like candy, either method genThe exhibit la accompanied by M- - army fashion. ,
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Home f My Own"

tfagz&0!tt!gp i While little ones round me creep.

A HOME OF MY OWN is what I want,
Not merely a place to sleep,
But where I can plan and save and work,

A home with a garden and trees,
And fllowers that bloom all the while.
One that I can call MY VERY own,

It matters not much what the style.
' A home with all the windows I want,
Not merely what the landlords think ;
With book-cas- e, closets and a kitchen

With under the window a sink.
A HOME OF MY OWN for the standing it gives

It doesn't so much matter its worth,
For the comfort it gives of possession,

And these are the reasons a woman gives
For a home with the comforts of life.
If only it teaches some loving husband

What A HOME OF HER OWN would mean to his .wife.

--miMMW To the family a spot, the dearest on earth. '

ii.
W.P.H.

- How close these lines come to every one of us-- we have a
Home of Our Own to which we can turn, finding rest and com-

fort with our family when the day's work is done, the world has

no greater happiness to bestow.

It has been a decided pleasure for us to be able to help so many
families of Prineville find Homes suited to their needs.w
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The Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Company, is ever ready to

help you seled those plans.

Yours for Service Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Co.
PRINEVILLE, OREGON


